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IS(9) I remember these claims being urge! 
before the fireside of my old Berwick 
home. (10) In those days buildings 
were not raised as at present, a slick at a 
time, but in large sections, and bpys and th 
men gathered in large numbers with 
pitchforks and pike poles, and the con- 
sumation was celebrated with a feast on 
the fat of the land. To this, Berwick, 
nineteen miles distant, générons!j con. 
tribu ted its quota. The -college was 
raised in 1843 and was finished with the 
gifts of the people, except the library and 
museum in the west end, which was 
completed in 1854. This impeding strnc. 
tare, whose inward history can never be 
written, was laid in ashes December 2d» 
1877. (11) Its cupola was surmounted 
by a large golden ball that retained its 

, brilliancy to the end.
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atBY D. O. PARKER.

Tho’ sixty years of grace, and more, 
Have borne me long time’s ebbing shore ; 
My memory holds Acadia’s birth,
Among its cherished thoughts of earth ; 
And ere the picture fades away,
Its story let my pen portray.
Two sainted prophets of those days ; 
Both worthy of immortal praise ; 
Commissioned from the King above,
As agents of Jehovah’s love ;
Without a cent, conceived and planned, 
To rear a college in this land.
The one (1) was gentle as a child,
In voice and mien, both sweet and mild ; 
But with persuasive strength of mind, 
Was to no trifling things confined 
And gifted with prophetic eye,
A royal work' resolved to try.

And honored for bis sterling worth ;
His yoice was majesty alone, 
Commanding by its kingly tone.
With faith in God, their hearts were fill-
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Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. 8.

reEditorial Chat.
The Pacific Cable Conference opens at 

London on Wednesday next. Canada 
will be represented by SirDonald Smith, 
Mr Sanford and Hon. A. G. Jones, and 
no doubt oar interests will be well looked
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Professor Haley on the brilliant article 
on Ih > X rays published io the llmld on 
Monday. It was illustrated by well 
executed cuts and made

f#

(•
* very good 

pr.-sentation of a new subject. As far as 
we know nothing of the kind has been
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Provinces. It shows the enterprise and 
' ability of the Professor, and the college is

honored by his work.
—----------------------------

On Monday neat onr town fe to be 
eieited by Hon. Sidney fisher, Minister
of Agitenlture. He will be received by To rise and build without a cent, 
the town council and the faculty of the h*”1, »r hostile (6) government, 

l“th'School of Horticulture. So far as we This land with learning’s lore,
I arc aware the present visit is the first one ‘‘‘or Qod and truth, for cvermote. 

aver paid to our county by a Minister of 
Agriculture, and his visit will no doubt 

I bs much appreciated byour ferme» end
horticulturists-thi) backbone of the 
country.

Avery pre™
@ 66c. d yard. •)Town Council.

Wo also It to say a few words about onr new fail jackets. These ere 
bought by ut iu Germany und are unsurpassed for good velue. We have a 
special line at black jacket, at $2.25, $2.25, $4.25 and $5 25. Our $5.25 
jicaet cornea in biaok, brown and bluet, if you with higher priced garments 
we hare thaf at $6.00, $8.00, *9.25, *10.76 und *14.00. Gor best one is 
black heavergoloth, trimmed with real sa bio and is worth *16.00 We will 
wm t*u“ ^°)pr°|°° aPprol‘*ti°‘1 lnd "HI prepay the repress charges. It

Blanchard & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. s.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
town council wu held on Tuesday even

Men’s 1
Mob's ! 

Men's 1 
Men’s I 
Men ’s I

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS.
Very latest designs at all prices.

Inspection Invited. Samples on

ftei,
ing.And they resolved to rise end build •J

Present : the Mayor, Couns. Borden, 
Collins, Porter and Haley, and the 
recorder.

The chairman of the Poor Committee 
•eported that Nancy Spinney, a pauper 
boarded with Harry Spinney, had been 
transferred to B. S. Coldwell’e. On 
motion it was ordered that Cold well be 
paid at thesame rate as was paid Spinney, 
viz, fifty cents per week.

A petition was read from J. W. Bares 
and twenty-three other ratepayers stating 
that a street was much needed to con
nect Orcbaid avenue with Pleasant street’ 
and asking that a committee be appointed 
te visit and report on the same ; and if 
practicable the road 'be opened. On 
motion the matter was referred to the 
Street Committee.

The following bills were ordered paid : 
Acadia Edison Electric Co. $40.80 
Edward Chase 
J. W. Vaughn 
Township of Horton 
J. W. Selfridge 
Town Revisors 
F. W. Woodman 
Town Clerk 
Conn. Porter made a statement on be

half of Mr James Simson, one of the 
appraise*a of Utid recently taken over by 
the town for water purposes.

Conn. Caldwell stated that Mr H. G. 
Collins was desirous of getting a lease of 
land at “Mod Bridge,” said to be owned 
by the town. Mr Collins was referred to 
owner of same.

come discussion took place relative to 
the Fire Co. and it was 

Resolved that the Water Committee be 
instructed to have rooms in the town hall 
put In suitable condition for Eiremen to 
meet in.
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•) Men's STHE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.To bring their work in shape and line, 
They first worked out a neat design 
And every timber fn the frame,
Was there assigned its place and 
These prophets then with msatei skill, 
Went forth their bill of frame to fill. 
With scientific thought and care,
They pondered o’er this bill of fare,
And knew the trees of sundry size,
That stood before their dreaming eyes, 
With all their nils, and poets, and beams, 
Was something more than idle dreams. 
From Blomidon, along the shore,
They westward, ranged the mountains 

(4) o’er,
And won the people by their zeal,
In sympathy with them to feel 
The time was ripe.'tq rise aud build,
Just when, and<gfepk, the Master willed. 
One volunteered to get a sill,
To suit the order in the bill ;
Then others made the silk complete,
In all dimensions, square and neat ;
And «o tite work went grandly on,
From day to day till all was won.
And then along the stony beach,
Within a vessel’s sailing reset,
Twe ttenbaref skafa twra fa ami,—:------
In sundry lots of size end name,
Was placed beside the weters there,
As jewels in Jehovah's care.

(FORMERLY CARVER’S.)X
: ftDeath of Chartes W. Fitch, Esq. pA?iB yaeimei,

PAINTER fc PAPER HANGEB,

ft

PRICES TALKI■@85 It is with 11 
shire that we 
Charles W. Eit
Fitch had been fa eomevfcat precarious 
health recently,
his business as oauol until Saturday 
morning, Oct. Slaty when lie suddenly ex
pired while in conversation with a 
neighbor. H^ was a man esteemed and
honored by bis fellow citizens, and be- n.IB ___ ____ ,
loved by bis faoSy and a wide circle of U L.8TER far men, at is the beet cost

for the money to be found in Nova Scotia.

ret which many wm 
to-day the death of 

a., of this town. Mr

ft
ftThe “battle of tho ballots” iu the 

United States is ore 
definite result

ft Was have 
war

r and although the 
cannot y.t be ascertained, 

enoutjh is known to assure a decisive 
victory for McKinley, the republican 
candidate for the presidency. The cause
of wood money has triumphed and the
stability of the republic has been main
tained. The contest has been s bitter 
one, and more interest has probably 
centered In it than in any previous elec
tion for president.

WOI.FVIM.E, | m.£ 
W Orders may be left at Rochd 

* Co’s or at L. W. Sleep's. rat
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Houses to LetlThe prices on our Ready-made Clothing ara bound to sell the 
goods this season.

fe
re

To let,—— furnished or unfumidud

“Rose Cottage,"
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell- 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

re
ftfriends.

He leaves a widow, two sons and three 
daughters. The sons are: Charles S. 
Pitch, of Wolfrille, and William Filch, 
who resides in the North Wet; his 
daughters ere, Mila Annie Fitch, of Wolf- 
ville, Mrs Andrew Jack, of Halifai, and 

. Donald Granb

■76 ft N. B. Lo 
ft 4th and 5th t3.00

30.08 OUR $7.60 ULSTERS *r" beauties, Heavy, Tweed lined, 
with High Storm Collar,

OUR OVERCOATS are right up to date for style. Special 
value in out loaders at *5.00, *6.00 and $7.00. Pine English Melton 
Coat, with Velvet Odllar and Silk Psoiogs, only $10.00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS Bt»rt at $2.40, and from that up to 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

BOYS’ REEFERS at$1.75, $1.95, $2 50, $2.95.

1.00So far as is apparent to the uninitiated

gard to putting up labels to mark tit, 
ol onr streets. .The work of get

ting the streets named occupied a con
siderable cf time, and wc hope tbaticnip 
way of indicating them will be provided 
before the names are forgotten, thus ren
dering a repetition of the task necessary. 
But In all earnestness, gentlemen of the 
Council, would it not be well to have 
this work accomplished.

(e)
9.00 The Cottage adjoining the Episcopal 

church. Immediate possession.
Apply to

(D®2,28
6.07

THE ACOR. BARSS.
Wr.lf.ille, Oof. Is!, ’96.Mrs Grant, wile of Rev 

qf Montreal, w
The funeral took place on Monday 

afternoon, Nov. 2nd, and was attended 
by a large number of representative men 
and women of thatown.
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And so be sailed along the shore,
Where ship# ware seldom .eon before ; 
And in the Master’s hallowed name,
He gathered up the college frame.
And on the south Atlantic shore, (8)
Me^^kefS^iiesrd,
And gave responses to their word,
In generous gifts of rich supplies,
That reached this port, a great surprise. 
A cargo of the

Rev. Mr Trotter, Pastor of the 
church, of which Mr Fitch was a member, 
Cvi»uiictw|i Lue wmceB. The hymn be- 

the Golden” was

Mod ! Mud ! Alllist “LAND OF,iEVANGELINE” ROUTE j

. bn after Monday, 21et Sept, j 
1896, the trains of this Railway will run :

Trains will arrive Wolf ville.

“NoOn the published list of lecturtts et 
Dalhoitaie College for the coming winter 
we find members of the various religious 
dsaonaiaetions. The Reman Catholic* 
are represented by Archbishop O'Brien, 
the Baptists by Dr. Ke'retead, the Church 
of England by Bishop Courtney and Rev. 
Dysun Hague, the Methodists by Rev!

BBginning “Jerusalem 
sung by the choir of the Baptist church.
The Scriptures-read included part of 
Psalm x§ and Rev. vii : 14-17. Mr 
Trotter spoke in part as follows : Grief 
is not opposed to Christian feeling. In
deed the nearer one approaches the 
character of Christ the more responsive 
he becomes to human feelings and sorrows

T^prion. "»• ”
trust all issues in his Lord’s hands. He 
knows all changes here ar§ provided for 
m the redemption Obiist has bought. He 
13 assured of [immortality and be is as
sured that When the believer dies he is 
immediately with Christ, “to be absent 
from the bodyfis to be present with the 
the Lord.” 4” the trials of life are 
over. Mr Trailer recited a beautiful 
hymn that <mne from the Greek and 
w« very fitting Referring to the friend 
who had beeptemoved he spoke of him 
** * ÇbristiaS"whose life bore witness to 
his faith, who had filled up the measure 
of Lis duty «4 was now called into rest.
It was sudden glory to him. He re
minded the îeflœgregation that in a few 
'ears there w&ild be other funerals io 
\ olfville but none of those he addressed 

present. He besought them to 
enter into thf safety of Christian faith.

He then ottered prayer for the family 
for the absent children, 
inning “Asleep in Jesus” 
t benediction pronounced.

left the house the sun,
1 hidden by the autumn 
hgh the clouds and bathed 
aquil light the fields and 
the house from which a 
id passed to his eternal

their quarters. The)
in the room over Mr 

1 shop.It will pay you to bny your ClothIBR et
That most fatal o 

’ which usually cot.tit! 
springtime, it said tc 
lyVdfville st preset;

Eipress from Kentville............. 5 35. si
Eipress “ Halifai.................'JIU,tst
Eipress “ Yarmouth............3 09, pa
Eipress Halifai.................5 55, p
Accom. Richmond...........1 ■■

C. & G. Wilson & Co's.,Football,
, ,, , e^E&fcy-psir; thst

And landed here without a charge.
A proof their hearts were warm and 

large.
And from this Valley (7) in the west,
Their gifts were not behind the rest ;
But were in kind, all in their hue 
Boards, shingles hemlock, spruce and

A loaded vessel bronght them here, 
with words of welcome and good cheer.
And from the city In the east,
Tbeir gifts were not among the least 
But nch ra n»i!$, paint, oil and glass ;
As good as gold, they all would pass ;
Nor was 3L Jonn behind the time,
But sent her generous gifts of lime.
The people in this village here,
To prove their interest was sincere,
And had their mission to fulfill ;
Transported all from wharf to hill 
And from an honest point of view 
Recorded it, their labor due.
The great foundation (8) to prepare,
Was made a neighboring charge and care ;
And so they came from miles away, 

it were their holiday ; 
ith^ their teams, their picks and

A good foundation, soon, was laid.

A match was played jat Windsor on 
place and the Kentville team. The 

game was witnessed by ada^e number 
of spectators and resulted in a draw— 
neither team scoring. The game 
hotly contested, the teams apparently be
ing very evenly matched. This is the 
eleventh match played by these teams. 

The Wanderers defeated the Dalhoueie
bei“g 16toOUrdey ^ HalifsX’the s®0™ 

It is likely that the annual match be
tween Dalhousie and Acadia will be 
played on the campus here on the 18th of 
NoyMnb«. Thi. U tb. gam. in which 
Wolfvtlle people are particularly interest
ed, and no doubt it will be witnessed by 
a large number.

■Hie Acadia team baa airanged for a 
match with Mount Allison on Friday

Hantsport.

Misa Laura Churchill and Misa Kate 
N«T left for New York on ffedneaday

to clnoiog Nelrcomb “ -‘tiling friends

ffee- D. E. Halt preached hie annual
But both' the prophets of the Hill, 'nK in tL BantijUhurcb! Sffls*e« WM

Were busy in their miasion still ; “The Lord hath done great things fat
Obedient to their friendly call, na whereof we are glad.” Psalms envi
The people metio church and hall ; —3.

oM.s^1rueed ^

Accom. Annapolis II 40, su
v Accom. « Halifai...................11 35,

Steamship "Bridgewater.”
: , Daily Service.

St. John and Olgby. J
■ • î.-ÿrtSA"*- - <fda>, 6.0$ a. m. ; arrivais

** f-ntirted by ua. We have Æ mi,Vstm"ji,hnToo

Pullman Palace and Dining Cars rm 
daily each way on Express trains. |j

Trains are run on Eastern Standeri 
lime.
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IS MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ?

and denominations seem to b.» exchanging 
courtesies more frt-qnenily than formerly.

It is 300 years since Sir Walter Ral
eigh planted the first potatoes iu Ireland, 
on his estate near Youghal, and now the 
Irish Gardeners’ Association propose lo 
hold a tercenary celebration of the event- 
In Ireland the potato found a congenial 
soil and literally overspread the land* 
The Irish potato has fed many genera
tions of Irishmen and helped to fet-d a 
good many Englishmen and Scotsmen 
also, and has even been shipped to 
America to feed the people on the conti
nent from which it first cirne. It is 
worth? of a celebration.

Kings Co. Agricultural Society.
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serious deviation fro, 
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tho finest Block of the best Pu.oiture, Window Shades, Onr- 

tain Pole., ever shown ia WoÜvilIc Call and aee the
new Morris Chair, just in-thc most comfortable W. B. CAMPBELL,

K. HUTHSRLAND, So^enltodSf"'■
chair made.; DR. BARSS,

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Ojtics Hodbs : 10—11, ». m. ; 2- 
3, p. m.

Telephone at residence, No. 38.

aud !
The hymn 
was sung and 
A b the corl 
which had 
mists, shone 
in cheerful 
orchards at 
faithful ms

The 107ih annual meeting of the 
Kirga Co. Agricultural Society was held 
in Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, on 
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at 3 
o’clock. There was a fair attendance of 
the members. After the meeting had 
been called to order by the president the 
secretary read the government»’ annual 
circular. A statement of the receipts 
and disbursements of the Society f.,r the 
YeAL wbicH h>d beeii fr uud correct by 
the auditor», waa also read. The secre
tary was voted 114.00 additional for 
extra work and expenses.

Mr James Simson wP8 elected dele
gate to the meeting of the Nova Scoti* 
Farmers’ Association. The

r"I Call or write us and we will give you 
some points on Furniture !

As if

A. J. WOODMAN.
Wolfville, September 16th, 1886. 36tal Mention.pt

Until 8 teii Mtkiiig.Vaughn’s Bakery) fliss Seabourne,
"n t0Wn ll“" Having eecqred the Mnrfces of aj TeacLltil- on

=: - “ Xe-S. u.. .J DENTIST]

”ls*adii6M8 uJSSt;S£4tie
author .1.^0-h.^ ^ C

he ghully roc.
Hob. Dt,

this department win

A Mi- F^d„Churchi11' who i8 attending 
home'1 Co e8e’ 8pent Sanday at his

lege m Nova Scolia-hae a staff of seven 
-filled instructors. A Diploma from 
this college gives the but chance 
for a good situation. More applications 
are received by rite college for first-class ^ M 
Position, than can be filled.

Time lost dating Xmas holidays 
the atodent.

proved manner. ' ^ __ ’

BsrÆafc.F. E.DAVISON. 1 M.A,
-----------------------

“You boys catch fur, you girls please 
kmt,

“The fur will sell, the socks will fit 
“No gift you bring, will we refuse, 
“Down to a pair of baby shoes. (9)
These were the claims I’ve heard them

For God and old Acadia’s sake ;
And these appeals were not in vain,
But answered, time, and time, agiin 
And on my word you may rely,
One time, they got an apple pic.
Tho’ then a lad engaged in play,
I yet recall the raising day, (10)
When people came from far and near, 
The large and stately frame to rear,
And proudly left it towering there ;
A monument of faith
And thus from base to golden ball. (Ill 
It shared the friendly aid of aft V 1 
Till on the Hill it stood complete,
With wisdom on its godly seat ;
Atad every charge waa fully met,
Without a mortgage ci a debt.

Wolfville, Get. 28, >96.
Noire:—(I) Profeasor Iiaac Chip, 

man. (2) Dr Cawley. (3) For year, 
the friends ol Acadia College atiuggled 

Me*. Palteraon at.d Dr Do* with the provincial parliament for char- 
Witt, introduced the .abject of the ei" tered college rights, and wete vigorously 
portation and marketing of our finit, opposed by Uniecke, Young, Doric, 
thf «Si *‘ M““e l™8*1‘ ‘he natuio of Wilkins, Howe and many others, but

ÊSvJïraHS
lution ’.v- p—cd tc a!S « public meet- Hop* -• w. Jehnsas, favorable legLwbt- 

subject pro and con on lion was secured. (4) The whole frame 
line Hril M:B'po';r„*;hloa”h,EJ,^e. W“ f7^,d ,bj lh“ nooperslion of 
sample of butler from s psekage received W'’ “>« Cornwtili, „,d
Mtitn from the dairy farm of Willi.m plutôt mountains. (6) Mabew Beck-

' O]
.

. s.
report of

the directors for the year was read h? Dr 
J. N. Fuller, chairman, and adopted hy 
vote. The following officers wete elect
ed for the coming year :

President—Thomas Tnzn. , 
Vice-President-Dr G. E. DeWitt.
Sec.-Trees.—Dr H. Gbipman.
Dirvctom—Dr J. N. Fuller, W. G 

Trenholm, G F. A. Patterson, L. P. 
Dennison, Charles Raid.

A resolution wes passed tbit W. C- 
Trenholm, one of the director-, take 
charge of and be respot eible. for ,11 tools 
and implements belonging to the society.

It was oho resolved that the directors 
be impowered to jirovide animals suit- 
able for the dfferent locations in the dis- 
tnct. The usual arrangements were 
mode for the providing of liter.ture 
It was arranged that the tnntul di 
be held in Wolfville on Thursday, Dec. 
10tb, at usual hour.
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I allS'Chief Engineer Anderson, of the 

marine department, Ottawa, is coming to 
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